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Visiting Professor Brings
A Global Perspective
or a person w ho grew up at
the very center of the United
States - in Fort Dodge,
lowa(population 25,894)Catherine Tinker makes a
good case forthe global perspecti ve. As
an expert in international environmental law. she spoke at the United Nations
Conference on Environment and Development, held amid great fan fare last
summer in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. A nd
her work at the Ford Foundation and the
United Nations Association, an advisory group, has helped forge plans to
make the U.N. more effecti ve and inclusive.
Professor Tinker is interested in
internati onal jurisprudence: how i nternational law evol ves i n di fferent cul tures. and changes in response to global
conditions. As a visiting associate professor at UB Law thi s past year. she
taught fow· courses: in the fall. International Environmental Law. and U.N.
Law. including aserieso ffourcolloquia
on aspects of environmental law: and in
the spring, International Business Transactions and White Collar Crime.
''The fact is. people have to deal
with a tran snational world. Every aspect ol'life is affected by this new politi cal environment," says Tinker. It 's an
environment with an especially strong
presence in Buffalo. she notes. Think of
the cross-horder shopping by people
looking for bargai ns. the interchangeahk use of Canadian and U.S. currency.
property ownership that reaches across
the border. transhorder manufacturi ng
and sal es.
UB l .aw. according to T i nker. has
rcwgnit.ed Western New York·-; part in
the glohalit.ation ol po litl<.:' and ccu
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nomics, and has responded." I see some
of the same kind of thinking here that is
transforming the United Nations and
the practice of law, searching for new
model s of cooperation." she says.
She came here from New Y ork
City, where she has been a law professor and senior pol icy analy st for the
United N ations Assoc iation - USA.
She also i s completing course work for
the J.S.D. degree at New York University School of L aw, a rarel y awarded
doctorate in law.
A n inquiring spirit has led her across
the world : During her sophomore year
at Minnesota 's St. Olaf College, at the
height of the V ietnam War, sh~ wen t to
Thailand. That was followed by a year
in France. Later. as a Rockefeller Foun dation Fellow in the Humanities, Tinker
li ved in Brazil.
A ft er grad uating from George
Washington University School of Law,
she practiced law and was a publi c prosecu tor fi rst in Iowa, then in New York
City, where she served under Eli zabeth
Holtzman in the K ings County Di strict
Attorney's Office in Brooklyn.
W hen the opportunity arose to work
on a Ford Foundati on study "A W orld
in Need of Leadership: Tomorrow's
U.N." she was intrigued. The question
being investigated had broad import:
How cou ld the U.N. improve the way it
picks its secretary-general. potentially
the most powerful leader in the world of
the future?
The process always has been a secreti ve one. slw says. conducted by "a
handful of diplomats behind cl osed
doors in a few world capitals." Tinker
went to Washington and London and. at
the Nat ional Arch i ves and the British

Public Records Office, read through
some of the founding documents of the
U.N., combing the original source materials for descriptions of the secretary's selection. .
oeneral
e
The study on wh1ch she collaborated advises bri ngi ng the backroom
process ou t into the open. Specifically,
the report suggests: establ i shi ng a rigorous search committee to screen candi dates; beginn i ng the search well in advance of the leadership tran sition; and
maki ng the secretary-general ' s tenure a
single seven-year term, instead of the
current f i ve-year term w ith an option
for a second term.
Now that ''A World in Need of
Leadership" has met with solid support.
Tinker says, ·'Jthink th is plan wi ll be the
bl ueprint for the selection of the next
secretary-general in 1996 ..,
That project dovetai led nicel y with
Tin ker' s work at the Uni ted Nations
A ssociation - U.S.A .. a non-governmental organization founded by Eleanor
Roosevelt that studi es the U.N. in hopes
of making it more effecti ve. There,
T inker en1barked on a study of economic sanctions as a tool for constructi ve change in the world.
··we make huge leaps. We say we
tried economic sanctions and they have
failed. so we need to escal ate to the use
afforce w ithout really learning w hether
they worked or not.,. she s~~ys .
So Tinker and her assocmtes looked
back at sancti ons imposed on Rhodesia.
South Africa. and most recent ly. Iraq.
She gathered a host of academic experts~ U.N . officiah. and diplome:~ts for
an off-the-record. cand1d d.Jscusswn of
economic sam:tions. O ne 1dea that resulted: Instead of a traditional naval or
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trade e mbargo. a more persuasive approac h in this computer age mig ht be a
sto ppage of e lectron ic bank transfers to
the targeted natio n. Imple mentati o n of
suc h an idea depends o n the political
wi ll or nations and thei r ability to matc h
rhetoric w ith action.
In Ri o de Janeiro last year. Professor Ti nker joi ned other specialists in
working through the issues of e nvironment and development - two o fte nconfli cting ideals that are a t the core o f
the g lobal econo my. She wro te in
Com ordare. a Harvard Uni versit y Law
School newsle lle r fo r e nvironmen tal
negot iators. that the confe re nce succeeded - not because it solved the
world 's e nvironmenta l proble ms in a

week, but because it "broke ground'. fo r
fu ture progress by nati ons o f the North
and South newly commi tted to a common goal.
Professor T in ker also filled a ro le
as legal advisor to the Wome n's Environme ntal and Deve lopment Organization, led by fo rmer Re p. Bella Abzug.
T his group made s ure the lang uage of
the Rio conference·s agreements e ncmu·aged the participatio n of women in
decision-maki ng at al l levels. and considered the effect on women of any
policies adopted.
She was also in vo lved in the negotiations oft he U.N. Co nven tion on Biologic al D iversity. us an acade mic observer and a non -governmental organi-

Professor Catherine Tinker
zati on representati ve. S he is curre ntly
writing a book on the negotiation process, analyzing the secti o ns o f the new
treaty and its e ffect on the fu ture conse rvati on and sustainable use of biologic al
diversity.
"Diffe rence g ives stre ngth to the
whole." T inke r says. "So let' s ho nor
a nd respect differe nce in s pec ies. d ift·e re nce in genes. tli ffcrence in ecosystems, and differe nce in b o th
gendcrs ... That's w hat ultimately is g1>
ing to ensure the su r\' i\al of the
earth." •
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